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Partners' Corner

Greetings!

New on the website
New in June BibleInteract presents:
* Our 4-part study on the Book of Jonah
is wrapping up this month, but it will be
available to members only under "Search by
Series" under "Teachings" or click on Jonah
Series 2017 to access it now.
* Our next free activity is George Sparks' 4-part teaching, Intro
to Biblical Archaeology, and will begin June 17!

Our Partners support
BibleInteract with a monthly
donation. Sign up to become
a partner.

And there's more!
* Watch for George Sparks' teaching on the Dead Sea Scrolls
on Roku TV! On the BibleInteract website, Dinah Dye and Brad
Scott continue their 12-part series The Body of the Messiah. A
A Note from Dr. Anne new session will be available to BibleInteract Members each
week while BibleInteract Partners can enjoy the entire teaching
Davis
Don't forget to read the by visiting our Advanced Screenings Partner page.
excerpt from the last book of
the remnant trilogy, The Role New on Roku - View Roku schedule
Fri/Mo n: Let's Talk with Kaaren Craig and
of the Remnant in the End of
Kenneth Newkirk
Time. It is available on the
Sat/Tues: The Levite and the Concubine, Part
BibleInteract website and is
6, Dinah Dye
titled, "The Bride of the Lord
Sun/Wed: All Those Kings, the continuation
God." Let me know what you
think by posting your of a 7-part series with Dr. John Moore
comments on the web page!
FREE TEACHINGS TO ALL

Don't forget to check out our
new Partner pages. We now
have special access to:
- Advanced Screenings
- Downloadable PDFs
- Special Interviews

Find a downloadable newsletter with our ongoing
weekly Discovering Biblical Treasures teaching with
Dr. Mike Koplitz. This month's teachings correspond with
our study on the Book of Jonah.
Don't miss our new Christian Contemporary Worship. A
new sermon is added every Sunday. Now available:
Shabbat Worship! A new Messianic-style worship service
is added every Saturday.

If you have having problems
accessing this area of the
site,
please
contact What is our relationship to God the Father? By
BibleInteract
Member Anne Davis
Services.
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For more information about June is the month for Father's Day, so it is appropriate that we
becoming a partner visit the stop to consider God the Father and His
BibleInteract website.
relationship not only to the Son Yeshua
(Jesus) but also to all of God's children.
INVITE A SPEAKER
To perceive the Father and the son as one
and the same deprives a person of a
Dinah Dye, Anne Davis, and remarkable understanding of God. Who is
Noreen Jacks are available to God the Father, and what is His
visit Bible Study groups and relationship, not only to Yeshua who is
Fellowships. They will explore called His son but also to those whom He calls His children,
with
you
a
deeper
who are also identified as sons? Complete Article
understanding of Scripture,
and will encourage your
discussion and participation.
Contact one of us to consider
a possible seminar date.
Dr. Dinah Dye
drdianadye@gmail.com
Dr. Anne Davis
adavis@bibleinteract.com
Dr. Noreen Jacks
noreenjacks@sbcglobal.net

The Nidah Laws of Separation and
Purification By Noreen Jacks
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Subsequent to betrothal, the Jewish
bride-to-be was not idle as she
awaited the return of her beloved
bridegroom. she used the interval
between the betrothal and marriage
to prepare for her wedding. She must
be without spot or wrinkle at the
bridegroom's sudden return. A
Jewish bride must make 'tviloh', a ritualistic cleansing bath that
prepares the bride physically and spiritually for intimacy with
her husband. This ancient practice presents a New Testament
challenge for the Bride of Christ.
Complete Article
Two Jonahs of Leviticus 14 by Elizabeth
Avallone
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'Jonah' is the Hebrew word for
'dove' and the Book of Jonah is a
'picture' of the two 'jonahs' of
Leviticus 14 which picture the two
works of Messiah. Two 'jonahs'
were used in a leprosy-cleansing
ritual. In the Scriptures leprosy is
always associated with rebellion
against God. Many details of this
cleansing ritual point to Messiah's first sacrificial work and to
His highly anticipated second restoration work.
Complete Article
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Anne Davis
Bibleinteract

